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Pari*. Nov. I. I
For the first time since the Peace Con-

ferenee Marshal Foch has disclosed the
resentment he felt at the treatment ac-:
corded him by Premier Clemenceau, and,
infercntially, President Wilson, during
the negotiation which resulted In the

Treaty of Versailles. This resentment
was shown in an interview which he has
just accorded a representative of the
IIat in.
Not only does the Marshal reveal that

fie protested the treaty would mean the
bankruptcy of France unless it contained
the sanction for her to occupy the left
bank of the Rhine, but he makes it clear
that when ho sought to protest to PresidentW.lson, Premier Clemenceau and
Premier Lloyd George he was virtually
told to "shut up," as it was known to
thoar present in these conferences that
Marshal Focn wats a thorn in the flesh of
President Wilson, and this is borne out
by the interview.
Marshal Foeh's statement was pro-,

voked by the tirade by Andre Tardieu in
L'Illustration, that Marshal Foch ended
the war too soon and against the wishes
Of other commanders.

-Mlllerimd llcliliid Foch.

Unquestionably his disclosures regardingM. Cldmenceau will strengthen
the hands of the oresent Government,
as both President Millerand and Premier
Leugues are known to be in close accord
wJth Marshal Foch, who is still insisting
upon 'exacting guarantees, such as the
Rhine occupation, to make Germany
pay.

Marshal Foch asserted that he was so
displeased with the peace treaty that
he was undecided whether his consciencewould permit him to be present
at the ceremony in connection with the
signing of the pact at Versailles.

"I repudiate the treaty and do not
wish to share responsibility therein bysitting beside you," Marshal Foch then
told Premier Clemenceau. only to be
convinced finally by his friends that the
presence of tlte armies' chief at the
signing of the treaty was essential to
convince the enemy that the Allies had
sincerity of purpose.

South! More (J an ranter*.
Marshal Foch maintains that from a

military standpoint the armistice fulfilledits purpose, as an armistice Is
merely a suspension of military activities-for a discussion of terms and that
it places the government granting a
cessation of military activities in a positionwhere it can impose the terms it
desires.

"In September, 191S," said Marshal
Foch. "I wrote to Premier Clemenceau!
that peace was approaching and asked
him to send some one from the Foreign
Office to advise on tho oro^ress of th»*
negotiations to etutere Ine allied armies
to occupy all regions which might later
serve us a guarantee Or the execution
of the treaty."
To this Premier Clemenceau is charge,!

with replying: "That is none of your
business."

Marshal Foch ther. confirmed reports
of that scene which has frequently been
told of, when Mathlas Erxberger, head of
"he German armistice commission, while
aboard a train In the midst of theUetfiondes Forest, urged an Immediate
cessation of hostilities, as "the armies
.re a prey of anarchy, and B Ishevlsm
.nay gain Germany and all Central Euopcand even France "

Premier Clemenceau's dictatorship In
armistice affairs was also revealed In the
assertion that the French Premier at
tirst refused to permit the tiring of
cannon1 announcing the end of the war
at 11 o'clock on the morning of Novem-
her 11. 1918. He wanted the tlnnl shot
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon of Novom-
her 11. the moment he mounted the trl-
hunal In the Chamber of Deputies to an-
nounce the armistice Therefore Foch \f
i tid Clemenceau matched arguments in I
reverul letters, the Marshal d« hiring
that a peace based solely on the nrinls-

Warning filvm to Cnliltirt,

j'l'or the security of Krahce n mllilary.nota political.frontier and also
the Rhine Is essential, with the occupallonof the left bank of the Rhine
hn a guarantee for the Integral execur-
Hon of the treaty, especially those)
clause? providing for reparation*,"
Marshal Koch dec'ared.
Hater the Marshal appeared before

the Cabinet, to which he delivered the
lir.oco* verbal with his thesis:
"Without guarantees security is Im-

possible."
Turning then to Andre Tardieu and

.lules Canibon, general secretary of the
Krench Foreign Office, he remarked:
"Some day we may lie Judged by the

I sheet court, be-au*c France will not un.'-refund why victory has brought us
nly bankruptcy. When that day comes
wnnt to present myself In the utmost

t snqiillllty of conscience, with all the
papers In order."

* 'l"al effort to convince Premier C'einwas mads by Marshal Foch at
plenary session of the Peace Confer.eo May K. when the peacemakers

*" ' ned silently wljhont replying to
i rtaln questions the Marshal asked.
v| en the session ended the Mnrshsl
> light out Premier <'lomenceau snd do:'inded a reply. The French Premier
1 n conferred anlmntedly with Prealint Wilson and Premier Lloyd Qwrgt
i id tieclared

'Our reply iSithst ttmrc is no reply."
\t Versnllles Marshal Foch sat next

t 1/onlM Klotx, Minister of Finance In
t("lemcnceau Cabinet, to whom lie
remarked: "With such a treaty you
v ill be able to present yourself at the
Treasury of the German Empire and
you will be paid-In worthless currency.
"And It was those gentlemen whom I

fold: "Make whatever peace yaH wish
and 1 will undertake to enforde It.' "

Another Instance of Premier Clemenceau'sanimosity was recited in connec
tlon with the council held In March.
1«1H, after the Germans had crushed the
J'.jitlsh southernmost aimy and Amiens
*
N* *

whs threatened. Field Marshal Halg
then argued that Great Britain h&ii no

troops with which to lorm a new protectivearmy. Marshal Foch wanted to
dispute this, but "the Tiger" interposed
vigorously:
"Shut up. I am speaking In the name

of the French Government and I accept
Field Marshal Haig r i-jsponse."
l.ater, when Marshal Foch was named

commander-in-chief of the allied armies,Premier Clemenceau, with his customaryirony, suggested:
"Now you've got the Job you wanted."
Marshal Foch admits that he lost his

patience and replied: "What do you
mean? Tou have given me a lost battle
and asked me to reestablish the allies
line. I have accepted and you think
you have made a gift to me."

BOLSHEVIST AGENTS
FLOCKING TO D. S.

Red Spy System More Efficient
Than Kaiser's Before

the War.

Rotterdam, Nov, 8..Determined effortsare being made by agents of the
Russian Bolshevik Government to "end
"missionaries" and agitators to the
United States, according to evidence collectedby American diplomatic officials
In Europe. The spy and courier system
of the Moscow Government la said to
have been developed to an efficiency
and extent superior to that of the GermanGeneral Staff before the outbreak
of the great war. and on the lists of
Soviet secret agents are said to be the
names of many men who before 1914
acted as spies vor the Central Towers
or Russia.

Against this campaign the United
States has arrayed Its agents and officialsat foreign ports. Associated with
them In Holland are the Dutch police,
who have In their possession documents
showing that Lcnlne, the Soviet leader,
looks to Rotterdam as a "world clearing
house" for Soviet finance and propaganda.Huge Index flics have been
filled with the names and records of up.
ward of 25,000 Bolshevik "missionaries,"and these files have been placed
in virtually every American Embassy,
legation and consulate In Europe. Newpassportregulations have been adopted,
and difficulties await the Bolshevik
agitator who attempts to secure a vise
from an American representative.
Despite these regulations and the constantvigilance of American offl'lals It

is believed some Bolshevik agents have.
In Ihn nnnnnt .... of In flnSlm.

"

means to cross the ocean. Scores are
thought to have shipped as seamen on
board transatlantic liners. American
certificates have been secured by variousmeans and It is said a brisk u<-de
is carried on In stolen or counterfeited
certificates as well as fake passports.
Clever alterations and forgeries have
been detected by officials whose duty
it is to examine the papers of travellers
wishing to visit America.
Attempts are made to secure places In

ships' crews for Bolshevik agents and
often outright bribery Is tried. An attacheof an American consulate recentlywas offered the equivalent of
$250 a day If he would assist In getting
through to the United Suites six Soviet
agitators daily.
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HOME RULE BILL
NEAR FINAL STAGE

Two Now Clauses Provide for
Second Chambers and

Dissolution..

FEW MEMBERS PRESENT

Rumor Lords Will Try to ExemptFlster Entirely
From Measure.

Bv the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 8..The Irish home rule

bll p&sed through nearly the final stage
In the House of Comomns to-night, with
two new clauses added by the Govern-
ment, which, In the opinion of Irish and
Liberal politicians, rendered the measurepractically dead.
These clauses, which provide for secondchambers and the dissolution of the

Parliaments should they not be prop-
ci y vuiiijuiuieu, wtrie carneu vy umpiemajorities after being severely criticisedby former Premier Asqulth and
others as tending to reduce Ireland to
the condition of a backward Crown
olony. Few members attended the debate,evidencing the slight interest now
shown In the bill.

Tile measure now lias to run the gantletof the House of Lords, where, accordingto rumors current in the Coalitionpapers, an attempt will be made to
cut the six I'lster counties completely
out of the bill, leaving them to be admlnsteredas at present from Westminster.
The first clause adopted provided that

both Irish Parliaments shall establish
second chambers for the protection of
minorities, the second provided that in
the event that less than half the membersof either Parliament are validly
elected or for failure to take the oath
of allegiance within fourteen days the
King may dissolve the Parliament and
place the Government In the hands of a
committee appointed by the Lord Lieutenant.
The clause providing for the creation

of second chambers was adopted by 175
to 31. It leaves to the Irish Parliaments
the duty of framing the necessary
scheme. The Government had originally
proposed Itself to draft the scheme, and
was to-day subjected to much hostlla
criticism for evading the task. The Government'scritics declared that the Irish
Parliaments would not succeed In draftinga successful scheme.
Andrew Bonar Law, the Government

'eader, and Sir Laming WorthlngtonRvane,Minister of Pensions, expluined
hat there were insuperable difficulties
n the way of the English Parliament
attempting the task. Sir Edward Carson,
the Ulster Unionist leader, argued that
t would have been quite sufficient to
provide a second chamber for the southernparliament, and by a question
elicited from Worthlngton-Evans that
even if second chambers were not establishedthe Irish parliaments would continueto function.
Another amendment to the hill was

adopted placing upon the southern
parliament the responsibility of providingfunds for Irish universities.
The Government's early proposal that

all candidates for election to the Irish
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parliaments must take oath of allegiance
before being nominated, which has provokedseverer criticism from Irishmen
and the Liberals-than any other, provisionof the bill, has been quietly
dropped.
The new clause provides that if the

number of members validly elected to
either Parliament at tho llrst election Is
less than half the total membership, or

..v.,.- v,. til v.. tf.tr en the oath
of allegiance within fourteen days from
in.' u_its 'ar.lament is summoned is less
than half, the King may by an Order
In Council dissolve such Parliament and
place the functions of the Government
in the hands of a committee nominated
by the Lord Lieutenant pending the
summoning of a new Par'iament.
Lord Hugh Cecil criticised the clause

as the greatest legislative absurdity
ever suggested. Mr. Aequlth said the
clause forcibly Illustrated the farcical
character of the southern Parliament
The contingency contemplated, he as'
sorted, was certain to arise In southern
Ireland, which then would be reduced
to the condition of the most backard of
the crown colonies.
This clause was carried by 137 to 11

HUNGER STRIKERS LOW
ON 90TH DAY OF FAST

Longevity Is Puzzling to
Prison Officials.
By the Associated Press.

Dublin, Nov. 8..So far as the au
tl oritles here know the nine hunscr
strikers in Cork Jail, who to-day begantheir ninetieth day of fasting, a*e
taking no food, according to the ohal-.
man of the prison's board. The chair
man said to-day that suitable food constantlywas being offered the men. Thei

conditionwas said to be precarious.
The latest reports from the prison

doctors testify to the weakness of al".
the prisoners and say that their cond.|t'on is puzzhng the authorities. Ttn
prisoners recently were visited bv
Father Field'ng of Chicago. According
to the Dublin newspapers Father Field!:g reported them as being determined
and resigned to their fate. Bight of
the nine men are said to have relatives
lu Chicago.
There were originally eleven of the

Cork hunger strikers, but one of then?,
Michael Fltngerald. died October 17 and
mother, Joseph Murphy, on October 25.
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HACKETT

Included
in the Exhibit

.an old Clavichord.

.an old Harpsichord.
I

.the first Chickenng Square
Piano.

.the first Chickering Upright
Piano.

.the first Chickering Grand
Piano with iron plate.

.a case of medals.

.and some personal effects of
Jonas Chickering used by
him in his piano shop
nearly one hundred years
ago. .

.and a comprehensive display
of m o d e r n Chickering
Pianos.Upright, Grand,
and the famous Chicker-
ing-Ampico Reproducing
Piano.in the Auditorium,in appropriate setting?.

The CHICKERI

Joh
Exclusive agent

1920.

muktxmx
Established 1823(£^ ^

ican PIANO older than railroad

rical Exhibit of its
the WANAMAKER Piano Salons and Auditi

Monday to Saturday, Nov. 8 to 13.

Long evenings. Indoors. Thanksgiving
re-unions. Christmas and New Year's
parties. It all suggests MUSIC.the music
of a good piano. But WHAT piano?.asks
the busy man, the busy woman.

This exhibit will answer that question.
The CHICKERING piano is an American
piano. It is the oldest of all pianos that
are being built in American to-day. It has
been awarded 130 first medals and awards,
including the Imperial Cross of the Legion
of Honor, of Fance. The builder of the
first CHICKERING piano is the only
builde of pianos whose bust is in the nationalHall of Fame, at Washington.

Pianists use the CHICKERING
Violinists use the CHICKERING
Vocalists use the CHICKERING

Its exquisite tone appeals to all. Some
of the artists using the CHICKERING
Piano in concert this season are shown at
the sides.Mme. ALDA, one of the world's
greatest sopranos; CHARLES HACKETI,
the brilliant tenor of the Metropolitan
Opera House; KUBELIK, too well known

iJ a 1 i n r t /A * r »rn i *
10 neeci any introduction; ivnuuviiun,
the great Russian pianist; DOHNANY1,
the gifted Hungarian pianist; KEREICJARTO,the latest violinist phenomenon
to astonish Europe; PHILLIP GORDON,
the American pianist whose delicacy of
touch has been likened to that of de
PACHMANN; GERMAINE SCHNITZER,
a pianist of exceptional power and brilliancy;and many others.

But.

it is a source of the greatest pride, after
all, to point to the distinguished eminence
the CHICKERING pianos have obtained

in thousands of homes
I

It is a piano known to our fathers, our
grandfathers, and our great-grandfathers.
Associations and fragrant memories cluster
about it. From the first it has been sought
after and esteemed. Is it any marvel, then,
that it occupies the proud place it does
to-day ?

You will »ee why
You will hear why

when you come to the Wanamaker Auditoriumand Piano Salons today.
..s

NOTE
At 2 each day, in the Piano Salons, Miss

Edna Rratrirr Rl.nnnt i» tlir rnvtimif

181,0, will sing old songs, accompanying
herself on the Chickcring square piano of
that period. At 3:30, in modern costume.'
Miss Bloom mil sing modern songs to the
accompaniment of the Chickering-Ampico
Reproducing Piano.

Giulio G
yVG Grand Piano of 1020. panimen

.«J ducing ]

n W a n a m a
in New York for the sale of CHICKE

Broadway at Ninth, New York
. =
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.oncert* During the Week.
Each Day at 2:30

ay.ARTHUR LOESER, Pianist,
te Vrceland, Soprano.
esday.ARTHUR LOF.SER, Pianist,
untinjrton, Soprano. Mildred liry^rs.

day .SUP: HARVARD, of the
Iitan Opera Co., by courtesy of Mr
latti-Casazzi. will sin* to the accomtof the Chickerinjr Ampico-ReproPiano.
_

ker
RING Pianos

J


